Band 3 (AE1, SLC4A1)-mediated transport of stilbenedisulfonates. II: Evidence for transmembrane allosteric interactions between the "primary" stilbenedisulfonate binding site and the stilbenedisulfonate efflux site.
Results from the first paper in this series indicated that the "primary" stilbenedisulfonate (PSD) site was not located on the DBDS (4, 4'-dibenzamido-2, 2'-stilbenedisulfonate) transport pathway into magnesium resealed ghosts (MRSG). Rather, transport correlated with DBDS binding to the "second" class of proton-activated binding sites located on the membrane domain of band 3 [Biochem. J. 388 (2005) 343]. Here we report the discovery that reversible binding of extracellular H2DIDS (4, 4'-diisothiocyanatodihydro-2, 2'-stilbenedisulfonate) to the PSD site causes a greater than 5-fold acceleration in the rate of DBDS efflux from pre-loaded MRSG at physiological pH. Pre-labeling all of the PSD sites with H2DIDS inhibited the acceleration effect completely, thus confirming mediation by band 3. Acceleration of DBDS efflux could be mimicked by establishing an externally directed proton gradient (acidic inside, pH 7.4 outside). Under these conditions, addition of extracellular H2DIDS neither accelerated DBDS efflux further nor was proton-induced acceleration inhibited. The results of this paper support the view that the PSD binding site on band 3 is an allosteric regulatory site which is not located on the SD transport pathway. We propose a model where H2DIDS binding to the PSD site modulates activity at the "second" class of sites by raising the pK for transport of DBDS into the physiological pH range.